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Mi croplas tic con tam i na tion has been found in tap wa ter in coun tries around the world, lead ing to
calls from sci en tists for ur gent re search on the im pli ca tions for health.

Scores of tap wa ter sam ples from more than a dozen na tions were an a lysed by sci en tists for an in- 
ves ti ga tion by Orb Me dia, who shared the find ings with the Guardian. Over all, 83% of the sam ples
were con tam i nated with plas tic fi bres.

The US had the high est con tam i na tion rate, at 94%, with plas tic fi bres found in tap wa ter sam pled
at sites in clud ing con gres sional build ings, the En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion Agency’s head quar ters and
Trump Tower in New York. Le banon and In dia had the next high est rates.

Euro pean na tions, in clud ing the UK, Ger many and France, had the low est con tam i na tion rates,
but this was still an av er age of 72%. The av er age num ber of fi bres found in each 500ml sam ple
ranged from 4.8 in the US to 1.9 in Europe.

The new analy ses in di cate the ubiq ui tous ex tent of mi croplas tic con tam i na tion in the global en vi- 
ron ment. Pre vi ous work has been largely fo cused on plas tic pol lu tion in the oceans, which sug gests

Tests show that bil lions of peo ple’s drink ing wa ter is pol luted by mi croplas tic par ti -
cles, with 83% of sam ples found to be con tam i nated
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peo ple are eat ing mi croplas tics via con tam i nated seafood.
“We have enough data from look ing at wildlife, and the im pacts that it’s hav ing on wildlife, to be

con cerned,” said Dr Sherri Ma son, a mi croplas tic ex pert at the State Univer sity of New York at Fre do- 
nia, who su per vised the analy ses for Orb, a non profit or gan i sa tion. “If it’s im pact ing [wildlife], how
do we think that it’s not go ing to some how im pact us?”

A sep a rate small study in the Re pub lic of Ire land re leased in June also found mi croplas tic con- 
tam i na tion in a hand ful of tap wa ter and well sam ples. “We don’t know what the [health] im pact is
and for that rea son we should fol low the pre cau tion ary prin ci ple and put enough ef fort into it now,
im me di ately, so we can find out what the real risks are,” said Dr Anne Marie Ma hon at the Gal way-
Mayo In sti tute of Tech nol ogy, who con ducted the re search.

Ma hon said there were two prin ci pal con cerns: very small plas tic par ti cles and the chem i cals or
pathogens that mi croplas tics can har bour. “If the fi bres are there, it is pos si ble that the nanopar ti cles
are there too that we can’t mea sure,” she said. “Once they are in the nanome tre range they can re ally
pen e trate a cell and that means they can pen e trate or gans, and that would be wor ry ing.”

The scale of global mi croplas tic con tam i na tion is only start ing to be come clear, with stud ies in
Ger many find ing fi bres and frag ments in all of the 24 beer brands tested, as well as in honey and
sugar. In Paris in 2015, re searchers dis cov ered mi croplas tic fall ing from

Some times a sin gle rev e la tion opens our eyes to a whole new view of the world. The con tam i na- 
tion of tap wa ter around the world with mi croplas tics un masks Earth as a planet per va sively pol luted
with plas tic. What that means for the 7 bil lion peo ple who live on it, no one yet knows. All the ex perts
can agree on is that, given the warn ing signs, the need to find out is ur gent. We knew the oceans were
awash with plas tic. Brightly coloured and of ten float ing, the de bris from con sumer so ci ety forms
colos sal, ugly swirls and lit ters even the re motest beaches from the Arc tic to the deep Pa cific.

But the whole sale pol lu tion of the land was hidden. Tap wa ter is gath ered from hills, rivers, lakes
and wells, sam pling the en vi ron ment as it goes. It turns out that tiny fi bres of plas tic are ev ery where.
Per haps it should not re ally be a sur prise. Plas tic is a fan tas tic ma te rial, flex i ble and – un less burned
– es sen tially in de struc tible. It is so use ful that it now makes up about half of all hu man-re lated waste.
But while hu man ity has re alised its ben e fits, it has yet to re alise the cost.

The tap wa ter rev e la tion has drawn at ten tion to dis parate pilot stud ies that were hint ing at ubiq- 
ui tous plas tic pol lu tion. We ap pear to be drink ing and prob a bly eat ing mi croplas tics all the time.
Does it mat ter? No one knows, but the re search on marine plas tic con tam i na tion raises cause for con- 
cern. Marine crea tures that con sume mi croplas tics can be harmed by them and not just by phys i cal
ob struc tion. Plas tics of ten con tain a wide range of chem i cals to change their prop er ties or colour and
many of th ese are toxic or hor mone dis rup tors. Plas tics can at tract other pol lu tants too, in clud ing
diox ins, met als and some pes ti cides.

Mi croplas tics have also been shown to at tract mi cro bial pathogens. The con di tions in an i mal guts
are also known to en hance the re lease of pol lu tants from plas tics. As a re cent sci en tific re view says,
“there is ev i dence that par ti cles may even cross the gut wall and be translo cated to other body tis sues,
with un known con se quences”. The only land an i mals in which the con sump tion of mi croplas tic has
been closely stud ied are two species of earth worm and a ne ma tode. An other unan swered ques tion is
how mi croplas tics get into our wa ter and food. The UK’s Char tered In sti tu tion of Wa ter and En vi ron- 
men tal Man age ment says the big gest pro por tion are fi bres shed by syn thetic tex tiles and tyre dust
from roads, with more from the break down of waste plas tics.
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A lot of the de bris is washed into waste water treat ment plants, where the fil ter ing process does
cap ture many of the plas tic frag ments. But about half the re sult ing sludge is ploughed back on to
farm land.

Like so many en vi ron men tal prob lems, the im pacts only be come clear years af ter dam age has
been done. If we are lucky, the plas tic planet we have cre ated will not turn out to be too toxic to life.
Above all we need to know if we are all drink ing, eat ing and breath ing mi croplas tic every day and
what that is do ing to us, and we need to know ur gently.


